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CLIP IN WITH CINDY
GREETINGS TEAM CVC MEMBERS!
After surviving a very cold January, we are only six weeks away from Spring!! I will be dreaming of summer
when the CVC Board holds our annual planning retreat on February 6. One of our major tasks at the retreat
will be developing the ride calendar for the year. We would love for more members to volunteer to help
with rides and events this year, so please let us know what you would like to help with. One of our biggest
needs is for members to volunteer to help sweep our rides. Sweepers play a critical role in helping to
ensure that everyone enjoys the rides.
I would like to extend a huge THANK YOU to the City of City Falls for plowing so many of the paved trails
this year! Some of you may not realize which trails are plowed so I have
included a list below. I don’t ride over to Waterloo and Evansdale as
much in the winter, but understand that they plow many of their trails
CEDAR FALLS TRAILS THAT ARE PLOWED:
too. It is awesome to have safe places to ride and walk/run in the winter!
As an option, many of you are using our soft trails to walk, run, bike and
ski. CVAST volunteers do a great job grooming the soft trails in George
Wyth, but be sure to follow their posts about when to run, ride or ski
on the trails and when not to, as the trails need time to set up after
grooming. No one likes those deep, frozen footprints on the trails, so
“don’t be a sinker!”
And finally, the RAGBRAI route has been announced and I am excited
to report that it will pass through northeast Iowa again this year! After
starting in Sergeant Bluff and passing through the overnight towns of
Ida Grove, Pocahontas, Emmetsburg and Mason City, the route has
overnight stops in Charles City and West Union and finishes in Lansing.
Be sure to check out all of the information on how to register for
RAGBRAI later in this newsletter. And thank you to SingleSpeed Brewing
for hosting the local route announcement party!

•

University Avenue from east city limits to College Street

•

Greenhill Road from 27th Street to east city limits

•

12th Street from Birdsall Park to Union Road

•

1st Street from Union Road to Hudson Road

•

Union Road from 1st Street to 12th Street

•

Hudson Road from 1st Street to 19th Street

•

Main Street from University to Paw Park

•

Trail connecting Pfeiffer Park to Waterloo Road

•

Lone Tree Road, from Center Street to Hiawatha Road

•

Center Street, from Claire Street to Lone Tree Road

•

Trail from Center Street bridge to Main Street bridge

CYCLING AND TRAIL UPDATES
LOVE YOUR BRAIN

Cedar Valley Cyclists has a “helmets required” policy for
our organized rides and we encourage riders to wear their
helmet always. The reason is the chances of suffering a
serious head injury are much lower while wearing a helmet
in case of a crash or collision. Brain protection is the reason
that football players, baseball players, race car drivers, and
many other sport participants have helmet requirements.
Part of our club’s mission is safe cycling and wearing a
properly fitting helmet is one of the essential steps for
keeping your head and brain safe.
So, when you are about to set out for a ride and you buckle
on your helmet, think of it as just loving your brain because
that is precisely what you are doing. Here is another
reminder. The Iowa Department of Transportation has
stickers with a great play on words: “Bike Helmets – Don’t
hit the road without one!”
– Roger White

CVC GETS RECOGNITION IN
PODCAST

The Dream Team in the Des Moines area uses the power of
a bicycle to assist youth in developing a positive approach
to life’s challenges. It’s a five-month program that partners
about 40 youth with adult mentors to provide a unique
opportunity to build relationships, achieve personal growth,
and learn life skills. The program culminates with a weeklong bicycle ride participating in RAGBRAI®. The young
adults in the program build confidence and self-esteem
while learning that goals can be attained with sufficient
planning and preparation. When the youngsters complete
all the requirements, including the weeklong ride, they are
awarded a new bicycle, helmet, lights, bicycle clothing, etc.
This is a fabulous program for developing youth and for
encouraging bicycling for the next generation.

Roger White presents a check to the Dream
Team at the Bike Expo on behalf of CVC

Cedar Valley Cyclists is an annual contributor to the
Dream Team and recently received a shout out during a
podcast by Brian O’Leary, Executive Director of Dream
Team. The podcast link is below, the segment about
Dream Team starts at 9:00 minutes and the recognition of
CVC’s contribution occurs at about 40:00 minutes into the
program. – Roger White

LISTEN NOW

RAGBRAI® XLIX OVERNIGHT TOWNS

RAGBRAI®, The Des Moines Register’s Annual Great Bicycle Ride Across Iowa, will be here
in 175 days. This will be the 49th year for the oldest, largest and longest recreational
bicycle touring event in the world. RAGBRAI® XLIX is dedicated to the co-founder, John
Karras. This rolling celebration of Iowa attracts participants from all 50 states and many
foreign countries. It has covered thousands of miles through the years, and hundreds of
thousands of riders have ridden over the years.
On Friday January 28, RAGBRAI® announced the overnight towns for the 2022 ride as follows:
Sergeant Buff, Ida Grove, Pocahontas, Emmetsburg, Mason City, Charles City, West Union, and
Lansing. Knowing the starting, ending and overnight towns basically determines the route,
which is a northern Iowa route that will pass about 50 miles from Waterloo/Cedar Falls. Now is
the time to sign up and reserve your spot for this iconic ride. The ride is July 23-30.

CVC SPONSORS

203 State Street
Cedar Falls
319-240-0692

www.SecondStateBrewing.com

RAGBRAI® XLIX
REGISTRATION
CONTINUES
RAGBRAI® registration is open and continues until March 31, though the cost of RAGBRAI® registration
goes up in March. The lottery has been suspended and registration this year is “first come – first
served.” This means the event could be sold out by spring, so be sure to get your registration
completed soon. Another change is payment for registration and any merchandise must be made at
the time of registration via credit or debit card. All riders participating with our charter group will
designate “Cedar Valley Cyclists” as your team or group at the RAGBRAI® site.
Cedar Valley Cyclists will be maintaining the charter with all the same services (described in more detail below) as in the past, but
when you register for the charter, you will pay CVC only for the charter options – not any RAGBRAI® elements. The revised charter
options will be Plan A (includes round-trip charter bus and baggage/camping all week), Plan B (includes baggage/camping all
week but no bus) or Plan E, (which includes bus only, 1-way bus and/or daily baggage/camping). The rates for the 2022 charter
options are below. Current CVC membership and RAGBRAI® registration are still required to participate in the CVC charter so no
change on this.
CVC’s popular charter includes the following services:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Round-trip charter bus using air-conditioned tour-style buses (unless you opt for Plan B which has no bus transport)
Baggage hauling all week between overnight towns
Camping in select, pre-reserved campgrounds
Large 20x30-foot canopy complete with chairs and coolers filled with iced beverages
Charging station for electronics
Porta pottys (kybos in RAGBRAI® speak) reserved for our group
Handwashing and hand sanitizing facilities at each campground
Shower facilities and on-demand hot water (dependent on whether the town provides water or prohibits showers)
Floor pumps for bike tires and electric pumps for air mattresses
Coffee in the morning and occasional snacks
Daily directions to each town’s campground
The opportunity to catch a lift to the next town campground (SAG service) if injured or unable to ride

2022 Plans and Rates
•
•
•
•
•

Plan A: $315 per person (includes round-trip charter bus and baggage/camping all week)
Plan B: $195 per person (includes baggage/camping all week but no bus)
Daily baggage/camping: $30 per person/day
Round trip bus only: $120
One-way bus: $60 either way

The links for registration are:
•
•
•

CVC Membership: www.cedarvalleycyclists.org/become-a-member
RAGBRAI® Registration: www.ragbrai.com and click on “Registration” in the menu bar (starting November 15)
CVC Charter: form.jotform.com/213027413206139

For more information visit www.cedarvalleycyclists.org/RAGBRAI or contact RAGBRAI@RideCVC.org

RIDE TOGETHER.
SHINE TOGETHER.

SUPPORT THE SPONSORS OF THE CEDAR VALLEY CYCLISTS

joywheelcycling.com

ISIC

iowa
securities
investment
corporation

Tuesday: 10-5
Wednesday: 10-5
Thursday: 10-7
Friday: 10-5
Saturday: 10-2

Since 1906

3346 Kimball Ave., Waterloo, IA 50702
(319) 236-3334

www.IowaSecurities.com

www.hallbicycle.com

4302 University
Avenue Suite E
Cedar Falls

UNCLE
HARRY’S
5 & DIME
123 Main Street
Cedar Falls
319-277-1501

Old-fashioned joint with booth seating featuring
daily pub grub deals & American entree specials.

1740 Falls Ave, Waterloo, Iowa

YOUR 2022 BOARD OF DIRECTORS
THE MISSION OF CEDAR VALLEY CYCLISTS is to promote safe, social, and inclusive bicycling activities
for people of all ages and abilities, while advocating for increased awareness and support for bicycling.
President:

Cindy Angel

Cindy@RideCVC.org

Vice President:

Bob Osgood

BobO@RideCVC.org

Time Trials:
Webmaster:

Secretary:

Gretchen Harken

Gretchen@RideCVC.org

WOW Ride Director: Mervin Carnahan

Mervin@RideCVC.org

Treasurer:

Roger White

Roger@RideCVC.org

At Large:

Shelby Buhlman

Shelby@RideCVC.org

Calendar:

Angie White

Angie@RideCVC.org

At Large:

Eric Penning

Eric@RideCVC.org

Membership:

Troy Buzynski

Troy@RideCVC.org

At Large:

Kathleen Porter

Kathleen@RideCVC.org

Newsletter Editor: Kimberly Breuer

Kimberly@RideCVC.org

At Large:

Bob Sloan

Bob@RideCVC.org

Quartermaster:

Mervin Carnahan

Mervin@RideCVC.org

At Large:

Andy Frey

Andy@RideCVC.org

Quartermaster:

Kevin Lichty

Kevin@RideCVC.org

Quartermaster:

Jim Young*

Jim@RideCVC.org

Special Events:

Deb Bartels

Deb@RideCVC.org

Sponsorship:

Jackie Wagner

Jackie@RideCVC.org

Russ Clarke
Kimberly Breuer

Russ@RideCVC.org
Webmaster@RideCVC.org

RAGBRAI® CVC CHARTER COMMITTEE:
Coordinator:

Roger White

RAGBRAI@RideCVC.org

Coordinator:

Angie White

RAGBRAI@RideCVC.org

*Indicates Emeritus Status

KEEP CONNECTED
FACEBOOK.COM/GROUPS/CVCYCLISTS

WWW.RIDECVC.ORG

